INTRODUCTION
In my interactions with both industry and DOD organizations, I've noted certain recurring practices which lead to Lieutenant General Leo Marquez [1] describes the systems which break infrequently and are easy to fix. This four trends that affect combat forces and has demon-paper details some of the more important considerations strated the potential for generating quantum leaps in com-which the total engineering team must consider in designing bat capability through precise attention to system reliabili-weapon systems. Many of the approaches are well known ty and maintainability (R&M). With these observations to the reading audience. My intent is to present those fundesign engineers, managers, corporations, and the Depart-damental approaches gleaned from across industry, and ment of Defense (DOD) must explicitly recognize and act which now should be uniformly adhered to by all of inon the well known fact: reliability and maintainability are dustry. inherent attributes of a system. As inherent attributes,
The overall structure leads to enhanced weapon R&M characteristics are established in the design phase of system R&M through 5 R&M Principles and 21 Building system development. Once the design becomes fixed, Blocks. Figure 1 shows that the structure flows from and is subsequent testing and production will not increase R&M driven by management involvement. In order for manageunless a design change is precipitated. Unfortunately, in ment to appreciate the emphasis the Air Force places upon the past R&M has not been considered coequal with cost, R&M, the motivation principle is used; it consists of three schedule, and performance parameters and as a result has building blocks: source selection, incentives and warrannot always received the necessary emphasis.
ties, and performance based programs. Then along the The Air Force now recognizes that a resource-con-timeline of system development and employment, there are strained environment dictates that R&M as well as its corol-the principles of: needs and requirements, design and lary, quality, must attain coequal status with cost, schedule, growth, and maturation and preservation. It is within these US Government work not protected by US copyright principles where the engineers exercise their discipline. In determines the degree of emphasis on R&M in source selecthis paper I discuss just a few of the building blocks under tion. Recent decisions on four non-major programs each principle. The Air Force is preparing a guidebook managed by the Electronics Systems Division located at which will discuss at length each of the building blocks.
Hanscom Field emphasize this point. I will not specifically name the programs, only state the results. In all four cases, the winning corporations had excellent R&M technical ap-2. MOTIVATION -Source selection proaches. Only one out of the four winning corporations
The source selection process constitutes the strongest was the low bidder, and they had the best technical promotivating factor to the contractor competing for a con-posaltract award. Historically contractors received ratings and The conclusion to be drawn from the major and nonrank orderings based very simple non-volatile, visual fault indicators using "white for failed" and "black for functioning". With this "... the Air Force chose the best two designs and the approach the Air Force can reduce base level logistics suppriority given to R&M kept two of the losing companies port while maintaining combat capability. from being more competitive." 3.2 Simplification In the category of major programs the Air Force has thrown down the gauntlet; R&M has become and henceDesigning for system simplicity should be a given for forth will be a primary decision factor in the selection of all design engineers. Intuitively, the fewer the parts and incompeting engineering designs.
terconnections, the smaller the propensity for system On the other side of the coin, one should not fall into failure. However, a disciplined approach to achieve the trap of concluding that the dollar size of a program simplicity in aerospace weapons design has, until now, not received industry attention. When industry receives proper motivation, the innovative improvements are impressive. Modularity supports repeatable fault isolation, The cleanness of design now seen in the LANTIRN system decreases development costs and effort, and reduces spares and new jet engines now being tested testify to industry's requirements. Good modular design for electronic capabilities. Applying this precept will result in increased modules segments the circuitry into easily tested portions, reliability, ease of maintenance accessibility, and decreased while concurrently setting aside a portion of the on-module system costs. Why decreased costs? The system will be resources for If the overall design mandates inaccessibility of some item, "The new computer will also be designed to make techthen that item must be highly reliable. In general the best nology increases in the years to come by simply swapping system is the simplest system that supports technician out modules instead of redesigning a whole new transparency and on-equipment repeatable fault isolation computer." without external test equipment.
In the final analysis a simpler system builds higher As these generic modular components are developed, the reliability while appreciably increasing the efficiency of result will be a reduction in the number of item types to be that two striper described by General Piotroski, Vice Chief procured and spared while increasing production volume; of Staff of the Air Force, in his paper on Air Force R&M all of which will reduce final system costs.
Policy Letters [5] . Increased productivity of the maintainer Modularity also assists in realizing reliability growth means faster turn arounds, higher sortie rates, more as system failure mechanisms become more readily apsystems on alert, and hence increased combat capability.
parent. In general the contractor would partition a system into functional modules which then define the software or 3.3 Modularity hardware configuration. During reliability growth testing in concert with Test Analysis and Fix (TAAF), modularity Ample precedents exist which illustrate the utility of will accelerate redesign efforts and replacement of harddesigning subsystems to be self-contained units. This ap-ware supporting lagging functions. Modularity will also proach is now taught and used regularly in computer soft-assist the goal of graceful degradation, as modularly inware design, reducing the chance for logic errors and allow-tegrated systems can be designed which provide on line ing for portability between routines. Modularity of jet sparing for all crucial functions. This approach results in engines, such as designed by General Electric and Pratt & higher reliability by diffusing redundancy throughout a Whitney, has allowed the development of families of small fraction of all modules. For example, sensor processengines for a wide range of environments and functions. ing and electronic warfare circuitry could provide backup Although modularity is nothing more than designing a self-for critical capabilities lost to failures or combat damage. contained unit according to its function, it provides several Selected replacement processors would replace failed and benefits. Because specific functions reside in one location, deactivated units after being loaded with instructions from system updates are much easier. Anyone who has ever dealt a central memory. This process would proceed autowith spaghetti software code appreciates this fact.
matically without the operator's explicit intervention or The same parallel exists in updating hardware. In par-even awareness [6] . ticular when dealing with electronics, engineers should move toward sets of generic medules (data processors, 4. DESIGN AND GROWTH FOR R&M bulk memories, bus controllers, etc). Complementing this 4.rDSIGN eAN GWtH FOR R&M detvelopnment, an architecture must be designed whic i-A Formula for Success (What, Why, When, How) cludes interfaces, packaging conventions, electrical parameters, and protocols to which all connected modules 41 Aaysi must comply. By this approach new modular technologies R&M analysis has one overriding goal: the reduction and designs can be introduced while maintaining the of risk. There are many techniques for evaluating and physical and-interface architecture. Programs such as reducing the risk associated with system development, PAVE PILLAR, the Common Signal Processor, and the operation, reliability, maintainability, and safety. These High Speed Data Bus are embracing this approach with approaches have been extensively discussed in the great promise [6] .
literature and for the most part are being applied. Some approaches which are tools to be used in the engineering long term approach. The secret to success hinged on an indesign process are: novative application of bar codes which provided necessary assembly information. All operations are fully * Stress/strength analysis automated using an IBM mainframe and require only four * Fault tree analysis (FTA) technicians to monitor the process. The bottom line is that * Criticality analysis Allen-Bradley became number one in the markets it serves * Thermal stress analysis
[9]. * Sneak circuit analysis
In a corollary to the automotive process, Allen Bradley * Worst case tolerance significantly enhanced the quality of its product -* Logistic support analysis (LSA) which brings me to R&M and CAD/CAE. As discussed by Major General M. T. Smith, AFSC [10] , R&M as design atThe critical point is that all design engineers must be tributes must also be part of the CAD/CAE process to proaware of and in many case have a working knowledge of vide the Air Force with the highest quality at time zero. The these approaches. We cannot afford the luxury of applying Air Force has demonstrated the value of RAMCAD in a these and other analyses at the tail end of the design pro-Ground Launch Cruise Missile (GLCM) turbine system cess. For example thermal stress analysis provides ab-redesign. The turbine system was a Government Furnished solutely no value when applied solely toward the end of the Equipment (GFE) item which was packaged for the GLCM design process. The logic implied by thermal stress analysis in a sniper-proof enclosure. Unfortunately during operashould be invoked as soon as the system or subsystem tion, the internal temperature reached levels which resulted functional configuration takes shape.
in an MTBF of 50 hours, and the steel enclosure forced a Increasing availability of software packages on both Mean Time To Repair of 7 hours. Using computerized acpersonal computers and mainframes along with RAMCAD cessibility and thermal design analysis, 21 R&M design will make these processes accessible for real-time integration changes increased the MTBF to 500 hours and significantly into the design process. Software packages for both PC and reduced the MTTR. miniframe applications have appeared, allowing for Both the National Security Industrial Association and stress/strength analysis, thermal analysis, VHSIC sneak the Institute for Defense Analyses recognize the need to incircuit analysis, etc. Reliability growth and TAAF com-tegrate R&M with CAE. A national consortium has been puterized approaches will be used in conjunction with the formed to accelerate the development and use of RAMCAD analysis tools. The end result will be the ability to compress ensuring wide application by 1990. The resulting RAMCAD the time required for design and full scale engineering /CAE environment will allow the design engineer to [11] point out, the customer typically has only four options by some sectors of industry with good results. Allen-upon discovery of non-compliance: entered a highly competitive world market and established itself as a leader. The company decided against using cheap None of these alternatives is acceptable and hence the Air offshore labor as there were hidden costs, and adopted the Force requires RDGT. By doing so the Air Force guarantees that it knows the system reliability throughout the engineer-military equipment as good as seen in the commercial ing development phase and can redirect resources if needed. market place, certainly not less. The Air Force has not The planner should establish a budgeted growth curve at the always asked for such quality in clear terms. In fact, as start of development, which will form the basis for program stated in General Piotrowski's recent speech, "... the decisions aimed at achieving the desired reliability growth. disincentives were more apparent: rigid adherence to RDGT, in concert with TAAF, forms the foundation for specifications, micro-managing project offices, and lack of smart engineering to insure developmental advances in reward for those companies who incorporated extra R&M. The models and mechanics of RDGT are amply dis-reliability, maintainability and producibility into their procussed in many sources. An excellent overview With addi-ducts. As a result contracts were going to lowest bidders tional references can be found in MacDiarmid & Morris without carefully considering performance over time, ease [11] .
of maintenance, or economic yield off the factory floor."
[15]
5. MATURATION AND PRESERVATION The Air Force has set a course to change this state of (R&M 2000 Environmental Stress Screening) affairs and is making the quality message crystal clear. The As pointed out by General Piotrowski [5] , the Air Air Force will emphasize quality in the source selection Force is requiring R&M 2000 Environmental Stress Screen-process, and expects to see quality designed in and built in ing. The cost benefit of applying ESS early in the produc-from the inception of a system through its production and tion process has been well documented. For example, deployment. Finally the Air Force will buy off-the-shelfFiorentino & Saari [12] illustrated the significant increases in items, where it makes sense to do so and when the commerrepair costs starting with repair at the part level all the way cial market place offers the needed high quality. to field replacement. Specifically they gave multiples of 30, 250, 500, and 5000 as we repaired at the assembly level, unit 6.2 All factors are not equal level, system level, and field level, respectively. In general, cost savings from ESS accrue from at least two sources:
The variability of product performance can be traced repair cost avoidance and (although not a major objective to three effects: variability due to environmental factors, of ESS) design changes improving the overall reliability variability due to internal changes of the product over resulting in lower rework and warranty costs [13] . To be ful-time, and variability due to manufacturing deviations. The ly effective the production engineer and manager must in-goal of quality engineering is to reduce the deviation of tegrate ESS into the manufacturing process. As the system product functional characteristics from a target value. To grows, ESS should be applied incrementally from compo-this end, efforts should be expended in both the design nent to the final subassembly. At different stages of the process and manufacturing process to identify those facassembly process, latent defects may be introduced requir-tors which most strongly influence product variability.
ing different screening equipment configurations to perform Specifically in the United States there has been a the temperature and quasi random vibration screens. The tendency to use tolerance levels as a means to cull out units effectiveness of these screens must be carefully analyzed to which do not sufficiently conform to acceptance staninsure that they are performing their function. Care must be dards. This approach insures that unacceptable units do taken to avoid either under or overstressing the elements of not reach the consumer. However, hidden costs accrue due the system [12, 13] . The question of screen effectiveness in-to scrap and rework costs. A more reasonable approach includes both cost effectiveness implications and the ability to volves identifying those factors which have the greatest indetermine how well the screen reduces system infant mor-fluence on the variability of product characteristics. tality [14] . Given The Air Force has pushed the performance of weapon concepts to a select group of 40 professors from leading systems to new plateaus. However, the successful operaengineering institutions. The object of the program was in-tion of modern Air Force systems in today's global entegration of the R&M concepts by the professors into their vironment depends upon systems that break infrequently own design-course materials. Integration by the professor and require minimal support. R&M 2000 was instituted to develops a sense of idea ownership and results in optimal in-realize this requirement. As General Randolph stated: tegration of the generic reliability concepts. The expectation is that the professors who teach design courses will impart a "The Air Force cannot afford to trade R&M as a matstrong awareness of R&M considerations in the design pro-ter of course to obtain a little more performance or to imcess. Such institutionalization of R&M concepts should prove the schedule or to get marginal gains in cost. We pay yield students cognizant of the need to design systems whose in the long run when we do that." [7] performance characteristics do not Withi theUnitd Sttes,prodctivty ad qulity I have highlighted just a few of the 21 building blocks centers can be found at several academic institutions providing a forum to surface and spread topical productivity which will lead to weapon systems with enhanced combat and quality issues. A system of R&M academic centers capability. Attention to these crucial elements, coupled could perform much the same function for R&M, as with quality enhancements through identification of imengineering design for R&M becomes engrained in the portant production factors, will generate the necessary engineering design disciplines. Recently such a center was leverage to meet the challenges of the 21St century. established at the Air Force Institute of Technology at Wright-Patterson AFB. Because R&M actually embraces
